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~.Chairmafl:

Ov'er the past week, we have hea:rd many speakers
~rereenting the various social, economic and political systems
0£ the world discussiflg those parts of the Ecou1omic and Social
Council Report of vital interest to them. Those of us who are
116w to the Comittee have not failed to b. imprêsse'd by the
magnitude of the social, huinitarian and cultural Problems
f&4ng~ the United Nations which has been revealed ini these
iSttments.

I n defeel'nce to the appea~l which you have made for
&Dakrs ta1 be bi'ief, I shall restrict my r'êmarks to a few
84iet poi.nts. in the Report.~ By omitting reference to other

Items,-my in3tentionl is flot, of coiirsel,_to minimize their

Imotne

Th~e distinguished delegates lwho have preceded me have,
gh~ktly I thinkg sing1ed out the w~or'k.of' UNICEF~ for speci&J.

a.tentoninther rmaks. The. report on UNICEF activîties
Seve o point up ~UNCEF's1dynamic character. Established
Or~iinally to meet the em~eflecy flQed8 of children in var-
devastated countriel, it has evolved into an agency assistîng

90verment t elop permanent healths nutrition and velfare
Sevie fr~ childe in ordar to combat dis#asee to Vhich

chidre ar.pr;iuarly susceptible. MÂore recently it bas
"en4ed -isj4 d-.t i n ftude pl!o4ecta ProÔvidtng social services

fo children and bas put increaed7 emphasis on tr~aining
Pr~orammres. At thie same time it bas continued to respond'
PI'4lPtly anId effecti.velto ueedt for m1 0eirgekIy relief.

In ther vordse UNICEF hsnot contented i tself Wit
8'mPl cotnun aong establiarhed patterns bunt lias c onstantly
819t ùt. imrv t service Vo thie neycbiidren oft the

I noe n hs regard thêt the -ecutive Board at -t
Session ~ netJeintends tb undertake "a systêematic review of

el'lden' nedsan the OPP runties for actionr i order to
mn ore-precUelyth most imotant aréas requirn

,e* s aso ~givn such aid".~ I al180 note that this

8"reY s t bemad onthe b&8i. ut an analyste prepared by

,"t'ieqantak i, to account thoevs:Ofrecient countries

0 teirownprioity needs.

r'oe UNICEF" 'canging outlook and its great reputation
D ýrÔidn ffctvasistance bas meant t hat deapnde made

ee8onrcea,.4 VOic -wl e eurd ome thes emne r to ~be

fro8116 o te US.SR.and others have~ tsugetdta 
aig

m[ f'nnds f or~ ecOn cadsil
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programmes of this kind. As Committee members knov, Canada bas
devoted a great .deal of energy to the.pro.blem of disarmamentj
and does = Intend to give Up its efforts to ensure that agreeletion disarmament is achieved for the benefit of mankind. Obvious.Y
ve vould be the firat to velcome any Increase ln resources that
might resuit £ rom disarmament. Eowever, ini the absence of
agreement on disarmament and the implementation or actual
disarmament measures, it ta obviously fruitlesa to apeculate on
the scope of the resources vhich disarmament might help to
release for the8e programmeâ, and it may even be harmful since it
diverts attention from the *xploration of more Immediate ways
and means of obtaininz the mucb needed resources.

My Government ia constantly revieving itsmy
commitments to International aid programmes to de termine whatassistance It can give. I wish to assure UNICEF that the Canadie-Government, which has been a consistent supporter of the Fund,intenda to continue its support of UNICEF's activities. It haîalready begun to provide the 18 million pounds of powdered mil(Which it bas announced it would contribute this year to UNIGEFSnutrition programmes ln Asit Africa and Latin America; and,
subject to Parliamnentary approval, it wiii, make another financial
contribution in 1961 of $650,ooo Canadiano I vould be remis&if I did not mention here that the people of Canada, through ttieNational UNICEF COmmittee, have made direct contributions to theFund. Last year, they purchased over a million and a quarterUNICEF greeting carda, placing Canada third in the venld sales= CAI and children acrosa Canada collected $200 ,000 duringtheir t"Ealowe'en for UNICEF" campaign,

Mr. Chairuian, it should corne as ne surprise to anyonehere that my delegation wiii be voting ti favour Of the draftresolution on UNICEF which acknowledges once more the importantbumanitarian achievements of the Fund and wbich recognizes theneed for greater work ini Africa,

The Report of the Economie and Social Council givesencouraging evidence of achievement by the various functional
commissions. The very detailed section on the 'tInternationalControl of Narcoticat" indicates that nome progrens bas been madeIn exitending international participation in multilaterêl narcotictreaties; in compiling statisticai Information on drug addiction;tI providing tecbnical assistance ini the field of narcoticscontrol and in developing methods of determining the origin ofOpium - One of the main drugs in the illicit traffic. Canada,besides carrying out Its treaty obligations, bas always playedan active role ln the international control of narcotica, As apermanent member of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, it basendeavoured to improve international contri and to this end itbas Parttcipated ln the Preparation of the preposed SingleConvention on Narcotic Druga and bas coliaborated in the scientifÎiCresearch programme to determine the Onigin of opium.

For'the iÎast tbree years, Canada has Participated in tDework of the Commission or, the Status 0f Women. It ta clear fr00the ECOSOC Report that questions concerning the political, legalteconomîc, social and educattonal righta Of women are beingvigorously pursued by the Council and its Commission on th.eStatua of Women. I do flot propose to deal with the man ysubstantive matters covered in the Report since the Canadian.Position on them vas vel]. presented by Mx's. Harry Quart of'Quebec City, Who bas been representing the Canadian Qovernment Onlthe Commission. However, I shouid like to reaffirm, the Canadiarsupport for the urianimous view 0f the Commission that there should
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be*.Afrîcan ;representation on the 'CommÜission ifat ahi possible.
The, nev perspective which African representation lis'already
broutht to thé 'United Nat£ins has been'.a significant contribution
to the vork of our Organizatioi, and Ïfould be equally valuable
to the Cominissionis vOrk of advancingthe right of vomen in al
Parts of the Vorld to ý parti-cipate fully Un political,social and
economîce life,

As the Committe. knows, Canadals, tirm on the Commission
onl the Statua of Women lapses 'this year.' Withyorpmisn
Mr. Chairman, I 1 hould like to express the Canadien Government s
appreciation'of' the opportunitywhich it vas'Cgiven to serve for
three years on the Commission and to participate directly vith
8eventeen other members In its important deliberations. My
GOvernmentIs meiubership on the Commission has served to broaden
the. knowiedge in Canada of the progresa that has been, and is
being, made ini promoting the rights of vomen. I arn sure I speak
riOt only for my zovernment but for ail the vomen of Canada when

Be sy that Canadian interest in the vork of the Commwiss ion on the
Status of Women wiii remain very active. As a practical expression
.Of this continuing interest, the Canadian Government is supplying
Ma1terials for the e:xhibit vhich is being arranged in connection
With the regionai seminar on the participation 0f vomen in public
life to be held in Ethiopia in December.

It is ais o. pleased to support the draft resolution on
"United Nations Assistance for the Advancement of Women in
Developing Countries" vhich, as the co-sponsors assured us, vas
ftiled at draving to the attention of ail delegationa, particuiarly
the new members, the need for coiiaborating vith the Secretary-
General in preparing, hs study on the need for,ý and the
P0BSlbilities' 0ffurther United Nations ass-IsÏÀnce in this field.
M4y delegation has taken note of the. reniarks mad0e on behaif of
ail the co-sponsors by .the distinguished delegate of Pakistan
that this draft resolution is intended to emphasize the urgency
Of the matter and to get the study undertakenby the Secrétary-
Gerieral completed vithout undue delay, and is noV intended Vo
Prejudice or prejudge the outeome of the study in any vay. In
the light of this clarification, vs shall vote in favour of the
dratt resolution.

In Vhe ne:xt f oua years Vhe Canadian Qovernment viii be
Gddressjng itseif to the problemai before the Social Commission,
tO Which i t has recently been elected by the Economic and Social
Councîl. The very helptul zeviev which the. tirector of the Social
Bureau of the Secretariat, Miss Julia Benderson, gave at the
begîiîj.ng of our discussionsa heu indicated that Vhe comirig years
'Will b. important ones for the Social. Commission, particularly as
decîsions on ways of strengthening ECOSOC'a vork in the social
field may soon be taken in pursuance of Vhe General Assemblyt's
Zesoiution 1392(XIY) * We think it is appropriate that a study
Oz the ways of strengthening Vhe social aide of the United
nations activities should have been undertaken at this time'sine
the historic changes in the membership of th1e United Nations vhich
"10 haveiitnessed at this sesuioni viii bringZ to ligka nev needs
in1 the social f ield that vill have Vo be met,

Tvo sectionsu of Chapter VII1, deaiing vith the relationsbetweeui the Uniited Nations an~d the Specialized Agenciez$ have been
brought to the attention of our'Committee for any views w. might
Wish Vo express before Vhey are considered by the P'ifth and Sixth
COrmjtteea. I refer Vo the sections entiied "Programme Appraisais
IZI the EconomiclSocial and 1Human Rights Fields" a.nd "Consultations
ViVh Vhe Specialized Agenoiee", These sections indîcate that there



han been a g:rowing need for the United Nations and the Speciai-ized Agencies to work out some arrangements which viii ênsurethat the programmes and activities of the ind'ividuai bodiesare not orxly in harmony but are, vbere circumatances permit,co-ordinated and concerted.

M4y delegatioi appreciates the very useful anialysis Ofthis question vbich the distinguished delegateo f New Zeaiaidpresented to this Committe. a veek ago and I arn sure themembers of this Commitee and the Fifth Committee viii give itthe. detaiied study ut deservea.

A. regarde the~ reiated question of' conhult~ations viththe Bpecialied Agenciea vhich va raised In paragraph 61.5 ofthe. R.eport, it in veil knovrn Vo ali countries vhich participat6activeiy in the. vork of the Speciaiized Agenciesp and penhaps tOnone more than th deveioping couintries, that Many valuaIgl,programes are bêirig 1mplemernted byj theue bodies and tha~t tbeyhave much potentiai for furtiier h. pful activîties ini manyf ields cioseiy reiated to those ini vhich the UJnited Nations isconcrned. As the, work of ail members of the. Unzited Nationsfamiiy ha& deveiop.â, the necessity or dovetaiiing and relatflgtrequentiy compiementary Bctivitias han becosme more anid moreapparent, If imited resources are Vo be uaed to t>est advantagevithout the vastage in financial1 and hurnan effort that in theinevîtabi, coroliary of duplication. ?4oreover in many fieids,to consult the. veaith of actuai *xperience In~ the Agenciesvould heip ensure that 'United Nations programmes ver. aouMilyconceived. Thete obvious advantages Of good co-odînation woulbecome more certain or achievement if the principie ini paragrapb645 of the Report vere Put i.nto Practice.
My deiegation therefore believes that the TliirdCommittea should *ndorae the objective o! the draft resolution irecommendd by the EcOnOmic and Socil Councîl in paa4 ji'of its Report, in order' to Onsure that pr4or 0o utatiîons willtae Place with the. Bpectaiized Agencies bef ore the. Gezieral iÂAaemhiy f inaliy launchez into any pro iect w~hich in of concern 1to the Agenciez. in express ing this vlew, Iny delegatc>n doesflot viii Vo take a rigid Position at this time on the vordixigof the propoaed draft resolution, The. distinguisad delegate OfInd an in bis very unefai remarks on this subject las t weekraiaed Important consideratioris w14,h vs 1thipj siiouid betranaml.tt,. Vo the 8ixthqo, COMte vhen ït deals wit thequestion. Ve thinit sme vord ing ould be arie at wh~iiviii Meet the, Point raised by th ittinguinhed delegate ofIndia so that there viii b. noQ question. or the draf tresoiutîon Prenting the; Âusembly or ità Commtt,.a from takiJ'Kinitiative., At the same Vimv vould hop. that the~ daft idresOlution~ could bq 80 phras ed tha consultations with th gnconoernd can b. undex'taken. before the 4Asembiy takes finaldeclAîons on projects which it Ma vish 1to 2 auch,
One of the. mny striki4pthng v1.ch 1 have found b4 ethe. ECOSOC Report in Vhe Promience givén, VoedaVo> rtcu.'in the human rights activitie of ECOSOC. S eutio r )Cpa terlslVI dr'awsa ttention Vo the. action whch is o t. eta V of CtierCommission on Human Rigbts and its Sub- CC>rnission on Preventiol0f Discrimination and Prote ction Of Miaite on, the question Odicrimnton in educatton wic~h ha& be.n 4,pa.t wîtji by UNiESCOIt aiso refera Vo tiie appeal madeby the Comission~ on Human RigDjVo publie authoitiea and private oraizat.oni. Vo make a*uainiediefforts Vo educate public~ opiin vith a uiew~ tp eraicatn r'$pre audio. and rel.igîous intolerance' vhile Section III of' ChaptetrVI deais vith the. question of'prnt4.ng national advisoryfçommitteea on hurnan rights as a~ aeana of educating publie opinit'jon tiiese questions.



Since the last General Assembly, Canadian'interest in
the question 'of human rights has been-stimulated.mo.re:than ever
by the. "Act for. the Recogniti-on and Protection of Iluman Rights
andr Fundamenta, Fre.edomsl" passed by the Canadian Parliaient at
its lait session,. ý'Thia piece of! legisiation, u'ponsored by theý
Prime M4inuster, establishes. a Bifll of Rights fori Canada viierein
it i.:

11recognized and declared that In Canada there
have alwsays exsted and shal2. continue to- exist
the. following human. rl.ghta anid fuxn4aertal
freedomnt, nanmely,

(a) the rLght dof the Individual ta l.ife, liberty,
secuifty 0f.the person and ezI3oynent of
property~, and the r1ght n~ot to be depriv.d

therof ecept by depocé*a of law;y
'(b)ý the right of the iridivid&a. ta protection

of the. lav vithout'discrimination by'
rean of race, nationzal ortgin, colou,,
religi.on or sex;

(c) frèedom of religion;

(d) freedom of s~peech

(e) freedom of assemblyr and as*sociat~ion; and

(f) freedom of! the. pross.'!

As a-result of legislativearction, and the, success of
1tg-sealt adult educationprogamme inCndpblic opnooee ountry at the rin in sprIualfvoabetth Prmoion of hüa t.hsad nttehiqine-eiiu
'A -n e r ac a l hame'' Tthe co t nu6 Idu a i n r g am e b
4ýtctt"'ingCorpoaion as w.4l as' the'eoa eateto

!%the ~ioas groupe frming th 4aada nationi. In
Ot ig edcaion I prvetig religious and racial~

,.I40ilination and ini promotiuig understanding of human rights.*4 ccomplish thia by puliational.org niatin and public

bren8à.It id #gairuat Uh background that ve &hall b.
C«cingthe discussion of the draft resolutipQ on
'StiQtations of Racial and National Hatred" put forvard by the,
ngiahd delejate 0f Czschoalo'vakia,

Later viien w, carne to discuas Article 18 of the. Convenanttofi and Political Rights, the. Comittee vill have occasionor Vea clouer look at Document E.CCN.k/Sub-2/200, the, "Study
oriination ini the, Matter of Religious Rigiita andor, vii icii in an important contribution ta the. study%ý. rights. This in a document which ha& already attraoted

llýt4 ttetion in my country viiere out of a large population
e 440e00 Canadians of Ukrainian origin 191,000 are membera

,,,ikrinin CthoicChurch. Tiiese latter have been deeplY
ti;31 ~the forced merger in the Ujkraine of the. Ukrainian

Ch-rch vith the. Ru.-ian Orthodox Ciiurcii ini 1946 aftercturies of separatte A->teriré-
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Mfr. Chairmanq Canada, $$ at Pr'esent making subst.antial
contribuioùns to educatio in~ 10»5 deveioped couties dand wil
therefore j±'olow vith particular interest the discussioni oni the
draft resolution entitled "ITrain>ing and edu~cation in counttdes
in process or developknent, especiaily in Afrîca". The

diatnguiheddelegate of the United Kingdom has aiready
referred in her r $mar to the Comonwealth Sc*olarship
Programmre 4ich wsistituted to arrag studetexhagea
among Com~monwealt counries, Cafldal shae in this achemeamounts to one million dollars a year fw>4çh wi41 permit nmre tvahundred students from Commonwealth countries to atudy in Canada
at an y one time * The majri91ty of these il1 come from, Africa
and.,other less-developed areas~. At the C5oowealth Education
Confereice e'of 1959 whic launched this scheme, Canada announced
aiso a aspecial pr~ogramme to rovide and train teachers for
deveioping.Comimonvoealt countries. Canadian educationalists
are nov ser'ving u.nder' this prog~ramme in1 a fumb*e of- cotintries
and more wiVi1 be-poi in the near future,

fluring hit 8ittniéit in the. General Âssembly, on lSeptember 26, the Prime Miniater of canada , the Right HonourabÀl 8
John G. Diefenbakert announe4d that as its saeIn the Special
Commonwealth African ÂAuiàtan:ceêrgam wich has just been
established, Canada pianned to contripute 0. ,million dollarsover a three year period tovards the develoPment of &fricancountries vithin theComonwealth. So Of thz funids villibe devoted to te chnical assistanée and aida tO education,

These bilaterai programmes which viii brine aaaiatancO
to Afrîcan countries wihnýh Commnweath, re oarded aucôipemnar to ntd& tos'r

e'ateat Att th eaetm

togamma tiê vilréc o
numer fThiare Frnhrofu. Onrin


